## FACT SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show Name</th>
<th>Thailand Smart City Expo 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Date</td>
<td>22-24 November 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Queen Sirikit National Convention Center (QSNCC), Bangkok</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exhibit Profile
- **SMART TELECOM** • Mobile Network • AI • IoT • Communication Infrastructure • Social Network • Data Management
- **SMART ENERGY** • Renewable Energy • Energy Efficiency • Electric Power Generation Transmission System • Smart Grid • Smart Power
- **SMART LIVING** • Smart Building • Smart Lighting • Smart Appliances • Eco Building • Access Control & Security
- **SMART INDUSTRY & RETAIL** • Warehouse Management System • Online Platform • Robotic • Banking System • Intelligent Shopping • Retail Visual Merchandising • Vending Management System • Logistic Tracking System
- **SMART MOBILITY** • Parking System • Intelligent Transportation System • Mapping and Navigator System • Electric Vehicle (EV)
- **SMART ENVIRONMENT** • Air, Land & Water Pollution • Control Technology • Disaster Management System • Waste Management • Wastewater Treatment System • Industrial Hygiene System
- **SMART HEALTHCARE** • Data Analysis System • Personalized Healthcare Solution

### Visitor Profile
- Government • State Enterprise • Architectural Designer • Land & Property • Building Contractor • Factory Owner • Local & International Association • Embassy Academic • Consulting Company • Warehousing Company • Logistic Company • Engineer • Investor EPC Contractor • Retail • Restaurant • Hotel • Hospital • Plant & Factory • Water Supply

---

**Co-hosted by:**

**Official supporter:**

**Supported by:**

For more information. ☎️ +66 2229 3525 📧 thailandsmartcity@nccexhibition.com

Organized by: NCC